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of these guns were sold as a commemorative edition or were prod1;·2~~:#~::i'!;ssi.~Mii'. fundraising 
efforts. Ducks Unlimited is one of the organizations fortunate cnough''f-Q'#~~@~'Cveral Remington 
guns carrying their insignia. In order to assist you with ideqtj:f.ving your gu;t,i:\'?:¢.>vould need a 
complete description of the gun including barrel length. chiffi:'4%:iJ.~Jriction.·tl@~pccial markings, 
the serial number. and the barrel code (a two letter code o.•~'tifo'1\mM!l¢.:PfJhc hiifrel just past the 
gauge/shell length marking),etc. We will be happy to p&f:\Be yoi.1'Mtii\#.fa:fa~:I.f.ormation >ve have 
available. ..,.,.,.,.,., ... ,.,.,.,.,., .. 

:.:-:.:.:.:···:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · ... 
How can I get in touch with someone about the ~@Jting.~ttl'ijijjf''· 
Unfortunately our Shooting School has been susp~i1C!ed indcfinitclf. ''PjMsc contact l\00-7 42-
7053 for further infom1ation. ..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ..... 

. ·. :· ::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~: :: :: :: :: :·. 
Does Remington have a sponsorship/donation progaMW\ 
Thank you for thinking of the Remington Ar1:1~~.,(.'.9~1:~P.~~y:~::~ifiif,i~1g us the opportunity to help 
assist with your event by proYiding a donatiMk:®H8th&ifr&i~'iLnds of requests \Ve receive each 
year. we are unfortunately unable to provid'i?fi~i:filit9.~)l.f.ts to every worthy event and program. 
You can. however, send in a request for 9\H proi11'6tfoi@:fmwkMc on your departmental letterhead 
to the following address. Again, we appfoi#atc your i11foro@@'Remington products . 

Remington Arms Company 
Attn: Donation Requests 
PO Box 700 
870 Remington Drive 
Madison, NC 27025-0700 
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Do you have any interest in~ijffh:asi;;-g:i::m~!>:k Walnut tree? 
Thank you for your kind off~f,(::ifowever, we j.fi:i:%1der contract with a company to provide our 
wooded products. These arnM:?\~¢jzjly "farmeq8J'jfr us, therefore guaranteeing no foreign objects 
(such as nails and/or bullets)':'WM@W~:~pg~@that you contact a high school or college near 
you with a wood-worki1w;:,p~ogra.i:Ti';'''tiiW~foi:l@,~~ there may be grateful for such an offer. 
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Where can I find inf~r:;:;:;"MMM~~::~!t:mi.ngt~n saws and saw blades? We sold the parts ofour 
company that makcs,::@,4 sells s.ili'('M$,§]:¢''cral years ago. You can contact Rem Grit at: 

Rule Industrial ./?? 
70 Blanchard Roaii}: 
Burlington. MA'ui@g~JJ!i! 
617-772-522().,_ 

.. ((~~~}:::: :: -: ·. ·. . : -: ·: :: :: :: :~ :}~~~((~~ :: . 

Where can :{fiJJ::a~~h:lgtgn fi;~:~rms, ammunition, and accessories? 
Remington is unable'tb'llf:M)@t;,lvailability of products of independent dealers. Most dealers 
purcliaseJh~~:i:::m~~f.Ml.'iiJi.#.ii@:jh.\vholesalers ai1d distributors. You cai1 locate your nearest 
Reming~{#(i,i,@W rtf http:! ifemington-locator. custhelp .com/ cgi 
bin/rernli'(@t8#jl,@fil°:?f:9_fg/php/loc/enduser/loc.php for product availability ai1d pricing. 

Whey~:¢~jfJJj,~~ irifoi'fu~tion on Remington Hair Dryers, Shavers, Power Tools, 
Chfiltt5~'Wij:'.'.}!:\:: :. 
Tf.\@'fproduct~''~iiiti~9r manufactured by Remington Amis Co. You mav want to check with one 
1:H~,e following cd@'),~nics for assistance 
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